**Purpose:** 21^st^-century intelligence gathering and assessment measures are required to stay abreast of the rapidly changing risk environment. "Infodemics", the "rapid spread of information of all kinds, including rumours, gossip and unreliable information" contribute to confusion as well as inappropriate actions and reactions. An increasing amount of information is available and there is a "growing tension between information and noise". International SOS has been operating a specialized global medical unit to monitor and report on emerging and active health security risks since the Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) outbreak in 2003.

**Methods & Materials:** The unit continuously screens hundreds of sources including news reports, official government information and social media, and leverages the organisation\'s network of global health professionals (both in-house experts and specialist consultants). Signals are filtered and validated. Algorithms are applied to analyze the events, which include a medical "risk rating" framework. When triggers are reached, the event is communicated to stakeholders, through a variety of channels.

**Results:** Of the thousands of incidents which are monitored, on average, 300 incidents are communicated to stakeholders. Data on these communications and feedback will be presented.

**Conclusion:** Timely, accurate and credible assessment and communications are increasingly valuable for organisations to make informed decisions and take appropriate actions to protect their staff and operations.
